
you weil to take advantage oí:.the unusuatöhoe Bargains we are offering,
uyuig convinced us we have the goods the people want, ami that 1$$ price ns rigli f.

MEN
Jj i£6.00 Nettleton:s, this snie . . .

5;So Flörsheim's, this sate...
£ 5.00 FrOrsheim's, this sale...
¡j 4.00 Grades, this sale...
3.5o Grades, this sale..

. . . .. »

..$4.65 I- .$6.oo Shoes, this Sale.. .. ,..$3.95

.. J 5;0O-Sobe*,- ihü Sate,. ... >4 .. .... 3;75
.. 3.S5 t.! 4.00 Shoes, this Sate.. .. >. .. .. 2.9tf
.. 3.0Ó 3.50 Shoes, this sale.... .. 2.7S
.."2.75 I 3.00 Shoes, this Sale..: .. .. . 2-Ci*

WOMEN CHILDREN
IL $2.5o Shoes, this Sale.

JP i 2.00 Shoes, this Sale.
|£. t.75 Shoes, this Sale...">..

i.50 Shoes, this Sale.. .. .

.$1.95
' 1,68
. Î.30
. 1.15

GEiSB
UÑDÉR MASOÑIC'TEMPLE

NONE^CHARGED QR- SENT ON APPROVAL

fe 9M0E COMPANY
SHOES TRAf SATISFY

-.-^r-

of your children made at your

hom«.

Keep a record of your Childi,
it will be' a treasure in old «ige.

Lat us know when to call.
a.

I I am the man to fix your teutli
so you can oat ihn pie iliat I poi
in the Piedmont Belt

.ur

LOVE

FELUD^V#EELING

1 maka piatas at $6.60
I ^ake ffolc^rowue at-$4.00
Gold filiinga^r.W ämd^up
. Painless Ektznc&ts' 4&p.
I make a specialty cf treating

Pyorrhea, Alvcolarts ol tho gums
and all crown, and bridge .work
and gegn|at!<ggilSa4 Scrr-

. Ail work guaranteed * flist-ciasa.

S. G, BRU C E
DEJYTIST ,?g§|

nu-M unnn'i ?

...it;..

I have some of the best farms
in the county for sale and they
are cheap.'

1 have a tract of 210 acres 3
miies from Sandy Springs that is

worth investigation.
1 have 76 acres 2 miles from

Starr that Î am offering for sale
cheap, and lots of others.

1 have any size tsact you want.
Come io see me.

ürer íiubbarü'ií Jewelry Stert

urned
ivocks

Remarkable Coi
At C

The Independence of Thought a

Meeting One Long to Be Ren
Demonstration Ag

Sperinl to Tie Iuloltisrarrr.
CLEMSON COLLEGE. Jan. 28.-A»

one of the editors attending the an-
uual meeting of the demonstration
agents said thia. morning,1 thia. ia a
most remarkable .conference. He said
that he had nexítír attended a confer¬
ence where there waa so much inde¬
pendence of thought and so much
snap and intelligent discussion. A
man can not help feeling that these
agents are a loyal, enthusiastic, and
consecrated body pf missionary work¬
ers who are terribly in earnest about
carrying: tho gospel of better farm¬
ing to every nook and corner of South
Carolina. Every agent is hero ex¬
cept Mr. Stewart, who was kout away
by sickness. Another noticeable char¬
acteristic is the, loyalty and devotion
of these agents to their consecrated
chief, Pref. W. W. Long. Certainly
this man deserves the esteem of all
who have the welfare of agriculture
at heart. .

The meeting of Thursday morning
was notable becauBO of the fact th »

the editors of nearly every dally
per in the State ."Ware present and
took part In the discussion. Every
map of them declared the paper he
represented was ready 'tb lend" every
possible assistance to tbe démonstra¬
tion agenta In gtvtng publicity, to the
work. The editors wcrw eatmtsissiic
tn their approval of the- demonstra¬
tion work| The following {newspaper
men were présent» all of whom made
addresses: Robert Lathan. News and
Court ar; J. S. Reynolds, Tho State; C.
rv. H/íaros, tfes Sii^TiäüliUv^ IIZTOÎ&Î'
W. W. Smoak-, The Anderson v

Intelli¬
gencer; G. P. Browne, the Andereon
Daily Mall; J. D. Evans, the Florence
Times. G. W. Brimson '.vf the Green¬
ville Dally News ww'.wo part of the

but waa not al- .ae morning ses¬
sion, lt ia generally felt that, if
nothing else was accomplished by
this meeting, the bringing together'of
these iwo powerful agencies wilt in¬
sult In untold benefit to the State.

; Oa Wednesday .evening a dinner
was aerv.M to the editors tn the ool-^
lege parlor. Dr. W. M. Rigg* pre¬
sided, sud, after ail had enjoyed the
elegant fea3t prepared by Mr. Schil-
letter. he made a short address in
which he - spoke of tho pleasure IL
gave the college to have as its guests
these'm'en who have been of so much
help to Gie Institution,- especially in
tho public service work. The follow¬
ing were called on and responded
Irapplly in brief speeches: Robert
Lut han, of the Nev»-« and Courier;
John S. reynolds, bf the State; W. W.
Smoak, ot th*. Anderson intelligen¬
cer; J. N. Harper, of tho Clemson ex¬
periment station; D. W. Daniel, rep¬
resenting local newspaper correv
poudeutB. and W. W. Long.
The night session Wednesday was

largely attended by members of the
raoulty and the newspaper, men. Alt
of tbs agents are always, in their
placea. At the eight session Profes¬
sor Long read part ef his annual: 7?-
port. It was listened to with atten¬
tion and at times with astonishment.
No man 'present had breamed of Ure
far-reaching work that had .been, ac¬
complished. Mr, Long generously
gave credit for his report, to the m*m_
who hâd worked so faithfully; and in
one sense ho wad right;, but every
one present know that Mr. Long wes
Just as mitch responsible for the
success that had^bcon^ attained sa

fr',.
OT his soldiers.

1 lad

ting,
dis-

iference

nd Intelligent Discussions Making
membered by Editors «nd Farn-,
«jota in Attendance.
_,-

doing a fine work in Darlington Coun¬
ty.
Several representatives ot the.agT

riculaural department in Washington
¿re here taking a Iirejy uxi^resl in
the conferences. Among these arel
J. Ai Evans, assistant to pr, Bradford'
Knapo; L. W. Hi rh formerly super¬
intendent of education in Alabama,
but now in chance of the boya corn
club work; H. E. 8¿vely,field. agetit
of the farra demonstration work: AV.
P. Ward, of the bureau "of animal Ihr
duatry. and J. H. Melvin, 0Î tho
Dairy division.

Aiken. Anderson, Sumter. Green¬
wood, dnd Florence áre niaklug plan»
to follow tho lead of Dallington in
teaching agriculture in the rural
schools.
The Sessions will be concluded to¬

morrow morning and tbe deraenstagfrtion agents will return to ür
filled with a determination to do a
better year's work. ,jÉJv.;'-"-ÍSa
The following wag tho "general pro¬

gramr for the South Carolina Demon¬
stration Agents' meeline January ->*
to 2D, inclusive-: '

Meetings 9 to 12:«0 a. ui. und ÏÎ to
5:30 p. m.

1. "How Shall County Agents Meet
Most Effectively, the luewaslng De¬
manda for their servie**?-C. 13.
Paris. ...

Discu-tf'n. -W. R. Elliott.
2. "Our Slogan la 'Soil Building/

Whit; Shall Wa-Advise As~.td**-*he
Practico and the Order ot practice
Necessary?-L./B. Alunan.

Discussion-J. W .Bhealv.
G. "Kuw Shnii We ïnunre iiovs to

Sow Cover Crops and How Shall Wo
Devhlop the Boys' Work?-J. F. »CrelL

Di3cxiBsion-J. M- Napier!
r». Question hoi. Subjects suggest,

ed: The broad terrace; circular let*]
ter»; weekly 'field reports; fertili¬
sera; potash for 1915; mu«rnlfying
demonstrators: surplus ¿rain produc- J
tlon: cotton after Cover cropsPHYTO 4
stock; acreage of various crops tor]
1915; legume' seed for 191»; negro
tenant demonsiretloa work; bow tc j
fold and clio weeWy rär>o?'.5,

6. "The Tow to F4vo Horse Farm
in 1916. What Shall Wei advteer-^T-.
M. Mille.

Discussion-E. W. Hill.
7. "What Crop «yeten» Shall We

Advise in 1915 Foi Smáll Tenant
Farmers, Including the Negro?-J. F.
Williams.
Discussion-W-:T. J. T>ver.
8. "How Sha« We. Pest Introduce

Cooperative. Selling Oid Buyln* and
How Shall County A#¿nts Assist?-A.
A. AfcKowa.

Discussion-Colin McLaurin.

m. ti. ^uten. nre«Hrtenf of the Pen¬
dleton Manufacturing Company, was
in the city yesterday.

Rev. W. H. Mills Of Clemson Col¬
lette waa among the visitors in the
etty yesterday.

CASCASËTS CURE
HEADACHE, COLDS

CONßTiPAXION
To-night! Clean yow bowels

and step headache«, Colds,,
sota stomach.

mr
-or

carotis >-i

WILL DISCUSS THE IDLE
LAND PROBLEM ATAGR1-

CUL'

TO BE HELD
AT CHARLESTON

j Local People Are Much Interested
a» Th«* City Wfljit Bec Repre

5cnted.

The agricultural committee of the
Chamber of Commerce received ofll-clal'jeotlfleatlon today from Columbia
that tho efforts being made in that
city to secure tho attendance at Char¬leston oPMr. Clement S: treker,' direc¬
tor of. colonisation of the Southern
Settlement an&---Bwvelopment Con-

ss, -with headquarter» at BaltimoreLeen successful,1 ind that Mr.
(ter, formerly connected with tho
ustrial and agricUlíüraJ burt

linois would deliver au addresit st
.ideates '

rr.obtlhg.1 «Utch wiîi
U' up rthe question of possible im¬

migration abd settlement on the Idle
lands In tho State. Local people aro
much roterested in the Charleston
convention sinee this city will be
represented there, and is in favor of
many Of the proposed plans lo be
outlined at tho conference. While
there aro no chekp. langs ¿in Ander-,
stfcf County, 'br at feast very few, for
salt*, HttU .many ! Mnd owners and
merchants attiÇ Others interested ';.ii
dfttfyi«.» 'h*-;- irr.rî; jc-aiiág;, which i*
pursued almost ?entirely bn high prlc-ed lands;hope that apme expert dairy¬
men and truckers may he brought to
the -county, and especially so sluice¡Ju^eMént. noteworthy proiress whit
has-been modo in dairying and cream
production In Anderson County.

Quietly ï*«çse* Xwçy at Her, Horne
in Belton Yesterday Motnd-

... .... .. ... ;h«*:".l

Mrs. Murtha Mattlson Cox died,
yesterday mcrnisg st -l .'.tO o'clock at
lier home In Belton at tho age cf ïfl
years. Mrs.' Cox $ id 1 a ill WUi'.grip for the past two Wfeeks,^ ..Two,days ago, pneumonia developed andowing to her advanced age, the doc¬
tors or nurse were unable to relieve
her and she Quietly passed away into
the land of "many mansions'* for
which she hod so long lived and look¬
ed forward to.

Mrs. Cog; was the widow of the late
Capt. George W. Cox who died 42
years ago. She waa the daughter of
the late WHlîam Mattlson. who lived
near Honea Path, but fo; 44 yearsshe has lived at her old home in Bel-,ton and it was here, surrounded bythose she loved best, thai the end
came yesterday. She ls survived by
one brother, Mr. William Mattirfon of jHOUR Path, aad nice children-Judge jW. T. Coa Of Andvrstm, j. T. fox, I.,Wp; Cor, F, M. Cox. Chas. P. Coy of
Belton, Mrs. Î. P. Clinkscales, Mrs.
J. M. Holcombe. Mrs. W. J. Moore-
head of Belton. Mr. E. R. Cox of I>ar-
llngtob. leídas'1bere_arc left « good

Rou areal .grand*
ct'ldreL'- 'rho wiri carry with them
through iife the sweet Influence ot her
Christian life: She was a devoted
member of thc Baptist church and it
wilt be ther<? today at ll o'clock that
ber former paetor, &*v. W. T. Tate,
now of Batesburg, will perform tho
laet sad services, and abe will be laid
to rest in thc arl toining cemetery be*
side bars husband and three children i
to await tho resurrection morn.

8Jx grandeJrlMretf «Ul act ss pallbearers: W. Clarence Clinkscales.
Ilehry Ciiskscales. W. p. Cox. Jv..
George W. Cos. J. Lewis Cox and
Welter T. Cox.

jsnd was

It Is Tin^ FeTi Tbt Farmer ta Think About
Buying Supplies For the Spring Plowing

Our line of Farra Implements is complete,góóds that are well established and of ki$tffr
merit Cali and let; us show; them to you be-
foré you büy.

Anderson, S. Ûï Belton, S: C.

Ttuf flour i» wkWy know« and aneaos for Itself.

''Eptfiiuiy, wip mt NOW?"
All * have to say i» that I aro geringh for the next 20

days fer Site per Sorrel lase omit wk** tr^^ wents for '£
now.

; j I ***fVe f^^* ***** «af «J shipping,
which I r*?er et $6.2$. This is the hugest valu© in Ander-

j son^ My ator^viâËck full of other; brands of aooá flour

l^mM* lt W¡r'**> ace «ánfora 0*7.

Soven pounds of Good Parchad Coffee for $1.00.
We pay cash for any hw^d of poas

I A. Pöwer
212 S. Main

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEYwith us, and then we Will lend you money when you need lt
Interest Paid on Deposits.

The Fan&srs arm Merchant« Bank
The Farmers Loan & Trust Co.

ANDERSON, S. C.
Combined Resources a little the Rna of One Million Dallara

fi. A. Smythe,If. *> SaDJraa,
J, F. WateeaTï. ». Hatajsett,

»es. C faervtoa,

Gee, W. Braes,

J. R. VetidlTer.

Wm. vandlver ot tho ccu»ty was a Roy Burris* o* 0>e county wits lrisltor in the city yesterday. j the city yesterday.
W. Ö. Merritt of Roberts war. in thc T. i\ Jnekaon Of Ira «ras amone theity yesterday. .visitors in the city yesterday.
Mlas Lots JaeJuoo \ of Iva was ? Chas, Finley of the Monnlaln Creek
mons the visitors ia ¿he city y'estcr- section was a visitor in thc city yes»

ar. terday.


